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Water for Labor, Birth & Postpartum
	
  

Pineapple Babies Birth Services

Water can be very relaxing when trying to escape the discomforts of pregnancy during those last few weeks. It
can be even more comforting while working through labor. Many women find that the water allows them to move
more freely and try various positions, feel better supported, removes the forces of gravity, and may even help her find
more energy. Scientifically, water helps produce more efficient contractions and improves circulation, which better
oxygenates the muscles of the uterus reducing the pain while providing more oxygen for the baby. Aqua therapy often
helps reduce blood pressure caused by anxiety. Mother's often experience a heightened sense of privacy, which can
reduce anxiety, fears and inhibitions again reducing stress and allowing oxytocin, the natural contraction-causing
hormone to work more efficiently. All of these benefits combined can make labor more bearable and shorter, both
very good things for mothers planning natural labors.
Mother's Benefits	
  	
  
	
  
Mother's can experience physical benefits from
laboring and birthing in water, but so can the baby. Water is
similar to amniotic fluid and welcomes the baby into the
world in an environment he is familiar with. Emerging into a
familiar environment is less stressful and helps the baby
acclimate more calmly. Water birth also eliminates
episiotomy and reduces tears to the perineum.

	
  

Equipment Needed
v Pool or tub deep enough for belly to be covered
v Air pump if inflatable pool
v Lead free potable water hose with appropriate faucet
adaptor
v Water pump or bucket for emptying tub after use
v Warm water
v Fish net
v Tarp and an old blanket to protect floor from water and
people from falls

Risks for the Baby
"There is no evidence of increased adverse effects
to the fetus/neonate or woman from labouring in
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Contraindications
v Herpes
v Breech presentation
v History of excessive
bleeding
v Maternal infection
v Multiples
v Preterm labor
v Thick meconium
v Pre-eclampsia or toxemia

water or waterbirth (Cluett & Burns, 2012)."
	
  
Email: pineapplebabies@icloud.com

Phone number: 502-442-3858
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You can find more information on the web at these locations:
v www.thehealthyhomeeconomist.com
v www.wellnessmama.com
v www.waterbirth.org
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